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Dated, Agartala, the 0 o 022

The Governrnenr of rripura vide Notification No.F.l(l)-GA (p&Tyls dated 02-03-2019
has extended benefits for the family mernbers ofdeceased Govenlnlent employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the family a special
financial benefit termed as "Special Pensior" anrourting to the differerrce between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the f'amily pension, till the deceased enrployee would have attained 60 years of
age, provided that there is no eanring member.in the fhmily.
2. srnt. Krishna Datta, wo-Lt. Kriparnay f)atta has prayed for compassionate Benefit (Special

Pension) Ltnder this Department due to death of her husbafld Kripamay Datta died on l8-04-2020
while in service who was a Group-'D' of Baralutnra Class-XII School, Kamalpur, Dhalai rripura.

3. on scrutiny of the papers/documents/rec.rds it is seen that Lt. Kripamay Datta,
Ex-Group-'D' died while in service after attaining the age of 50 years ofage being his date of birth
is22-ll-1962. Therefore, Smt. Krishna Datta, w/o-Lt. Kripanray Datta is entitled to get..special
Pension" ttnder the "Scheme for Compassionate Appointment / Benefit for Government Employees
of Tripura". However, an eligible family rnember of the family of Lt. Kriparnay Datta is eligible to
get "Special Pension" in addition to the thrnily pension till the deceased employee Lt. Kriparnay
Datta wou ld have attained 60 years of age as per decisiqlr of tlre Government.

4. Now, irr consideration of her prayer dated 07-08-2020, Smt. Krishrra Dana. W/O-Lr. Kripamay
Datta "special Pension" is granted to the family ofLt. Kripamay Datta in additiorr ro fatnily peltsion
till the deceased Govemmert employee Kripamay Datta would have attained 60 years of age i.e.
upto.30- I I -2022. The "Special Pension" will be calculated i11 accordance with the procedure as
noted irr Para- I above.

5. I lte Head of Ofllce & D.D.O. Baraluhna Class-Xll School, Kamalprrr. Dhalai Tripura is therelore
reqLtested to arrange payment of, provisional Family Pension alongwith provisional "special
Pension" to Smt. Krishna Datta,..1trZ7g-1-,. Kripamay Datta, Ei-Gioup-.D, and thereafter send
proposals for' fixation of final pension (Family Pension and Special Pension) to the Accountant
General. Tripura.

6 F.l 5(6-4 I )-SE/GIA/20 I 9 dated

(Chan llt d ran.

Cop) to:-

l. The Accountant General (A & E), Tripura. Agartalfl.

2. The District Education Olficer, Dhalai Distr-ict for-information.
3. The Sub-Treasury Officer, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura for infornration.
4. The Head of Office & D.D.O, Baralutma Class-Xll School,

Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura for infornration itnd necessaty action.
5. Smt. Klishna Datta, w/O-Lr. Kriparnay Darr . Vill-.lanrini Kanta Para, P.O-llalhali,

Durga Chowmuhani Block, P.S-KanralpLrr. Dhalai Tripura. Pin No.-799286 for information
6. )lattning Section / Budgel Sectiorr ol lh is Dilct tolale

\/ tl,r l.T.Cell, DSE. Tripura lbr upltrarling in the lJepanrnental website.

8. Cuard file.

'l lris is issrrcil as l)er Ix)\vcl delegated virle Memor.andum No.
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Estt. §N.G) Section.

Dated, Agartala, the, 041 05é022.
M E M O.

The Govermnent of Tripura vide Notification No.F.l(l)-GA (P&T)/18 dated 02-O3-2019
has extended benefits for the family members of deceased Govemment employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the family a special
financial benefit termed as “Special Pension” amounting to the difference between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the family pension, till the deceased employee would have attained 60 years of
age, provided that there is no earning member in the family.
2. Smt. Krishna Datta, W/O-Lt. Kripamay Datta has prayed for Compassionate Benefit (Special

Pension) under this Department due to death of her husband Kripamay Datta died on l8-04-2020
while in service who was a Group-‘D’ of Baralutma Class-Xll School, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura.

3. On scrutiny of the papers/documents/records it is seen that Lt. Kripamay Datta,
Ex-Group-‘D’ died while in service after attaining the age of 50 years of age being his date of birth
is 22-l l-I962. Therefore, Smt. Krishna Datta. W/O-LtfKripamay Datta is entitled to get “Special
Pension” under the “Scheme for Compassionate Appointment / Benefit for Government Employees
of Tripura”. However, an eligible family member ofthe family of Lt. Kripamay Datta is eligible to
get “Special Pension” in addition to the family pension till the deceased employee Lt. Kripamay
Datta would have attained 60 years of age as per decision of-the Govemment.

4. Now, in consideration of her prayer dated 07-08-‘Q2020, Krishna Datta, W/O-Lt. Kripamay
Datta “Special Pension” is granted to the family Datta_ in addition to family pension
till the deceased Government employee have attained 60 years of age i.e.
upto.30-l l-2022. The “Special Pension" willbeicalétilatedtflttiaccordance with the procedure as
noted in Para-l above. _ ' ‘ j,i‘

5. The Head of Office & D.D.O. Baralutma Class-Xll Dhalai Tripura is therefore
requested to arrange payment ofiipmvisional Family"i?e1tsiOn"§!l0|1gwith provisional “Special
Pension” to Smt. Krishna Datta;l‘§§l?l]]O-Lt. Kripamay Datta;i"Ei§-Group-‘D’ and thereafter send
proposals for fixation of final (Family Pension and Spe‘cialPension) to the Accountant
General, Tripura. ’ ‘V’ P. 5'“ ' i

6. This is issued as per power'=,delegated vide M'etnoi"a|;d_ul1t;.‘I\lp;P.;l5(6-41)-SE/GIA/20l9 dated
l7“' February, 202l.
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it ”\(Chandni 1 dran, IAS)
Director of Secondary Education

Tripura.
Copy to:- '

. The Accountant General (A & E). Tripura, Agartala. ; P
The District Education Officer, Dhalai District for information.

. The Sub-Treasury Officer, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura-Ifor information.
The Head ofOffice & D.D.O, Baralutma Class‘—XlI School,
Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura for information and necessary action.

5. Smt. Krishna Datta, W/O-Lt. Kripamay Datta. Vill-Jamini Kanta Para, P.O-Halhali,
Durga Chowmuhani Block, P.S-Kamalpur. Dhalai Tripura. Pin No.-799286 for information.

6. lanning Section / Budget Section ofthis Directorate. _
\,7.)The l.T.Ce|l, DSE, Tripura for uploading in the Departmental website.

8. Guard file.
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